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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP
AGAIN OUT FOR THE TITLE
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OVERT IS COMPLIMENTED
Mm, Frank Whetatone and Mrs. C.

i. Hamilton extended charming hos-

pitality yesterday whwi they honored
Mr. William BredlnR, or Hain who ;V'.' 1
ta here us their ruest. Mm, Hreding ! - j x'

SNOWDRIFT

Snowdrift Is a aweet. dollcate cooking fat sold only tn pails to
keep It pure. Keep snowdrift In a cool place. Any pure fat
Is good only when fresh, Good Snowdrift is never strong.

Furthermore, the manufacturers say, if any one does not
like the cake or anything else in which she has used Snow-
drift, refund her the price of the Snowdrift and the flour,
sugar and eKgs she ustl In making the cake or pio or biscuit
or whatever it may be.

If she fries a chicken or anything else and does not like
the chicken because she fried the chicken with Snowdrift pay
her for the cost of the chicken or anything else she uscil In It.

,f 2 pound can 85c
. 4 pound can $1.60

la a daughter of Mrs. Hamilton and
th franddaughtor of Mrs. Whetstone. Sale on' NewGust were asked to Mrs. Whet-stone- 's

home at 6 1 3 Lllleth strwt. Thf
affair was In the nature of a showar. 1 V

?

Emblema of Hallowe'en and cunninr 7 Coat $5Kewplea decked the rooms, and
dainty huffet luncheon was enjoyed
Sharing In the compliment, besides the
hostesses, were Mra. Carl Rredlng, Miw
laullne Bredinit. Mrs, Chria Bredinj? FLETCHER
Mra. Miller, Mra. A. T. Perkins, Mra

ZOPPKEi
caa.cn I

(jray jfrcs. (jrocery fjo.
Cella Olmstead, Mrs. A. C. Crabtree.
Mra. H A. Thompson, Miss Ethel
Thompson, Mrs. Clyde Frailer, Mrs
Kenneth McRae, Miss tilee McXett
Miss Bee Worthington, Mrs. Thoma
Hooper, Mrs. Floyd Estep, Mrs. C. A

Busby, Mrs. Paul Calllson, Mrs. Verr
Hobbs, Mra. Sarah Catching, .Mrs
Charles Cross, Mrs, Dalrymple. Mrs
Charles Stevens, Mrs. Alice Fletcher
Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. Ward. Mra. Wil-

liam Danield. Mra, John Eggers, Mrs
Ellrabeth Shull, Mrs. Luorotia Over
turf. Mrs. Bines Turner, Mrs. Lnurr
Tweedy, Mrs. P. C. Peterson, Mra
Milton Boas, Miss IJssle Peterson, anc
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THREE PHONES QUALITY

AND

WRAPS

WITH
GREAT

FUR
COLLARS

AT

$45 and $65

v
-
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CARNETV lirfl rl ire Mrs. Lee D. Drake, Mrs. Marvin Roy,
of Pilot Rock, Mrs. Grover Towne Mrs.
P. J. Lynde and the hostess.

Values from . .09.50 to $97.50.' Eases

Colds
Coats topped with huge collars of Australian

opossum, racoon, nutria, etc. Garments of ex-

quisite grace in design, very attractive and
warm in fabric.

Her are the iiitnola start on whom Coach Robert Zuppkedepending to brlng another Big Ten title to Urbana. Znppke Is a,T Ltr?ie'8tC The flgbt he Put P ia " to OP was one ot the
Ter W6nt """S "Ilnols hatahead! a tough read

Mrs. Gunder Terjescn.

CLCB MEETING PELIGHTFTL
i Symbolic of Hallowe'en and at-

tractive Indeed was a supper table
nbout which K. K. K. memmbers gath-
ered last evening as guests of Mrs.
Iva Black at her home on Lewis street
On a vivid orange cloth a cauldron
centered the board but the "toil and
trouble" of Macbeth fame was found
missing In the fortunes it held for the
guests. Narrow black ribbons attach-
ed them to dainty place cards where
vntque Hallowe'en favors were station-
ed, and catg and witches lined the
walla

Miss Black's guests were Mrs. L. V.
Kingsbury, Mrs. Beecher Orton, Mrs.
T. F. Ward, Miss Alma Rohrman, Miss
Sybil Farley, Miss Margaret Joerger,
Miss Elizabeth Joerger and Miss Edna
Becker.

daughters, Mrs. Louis Mason Clement
For the next meeting of the club

Miss Rhorman is to be hostess on No-
vember 9.

MISS JACK IS BRIDE
In the Presbyterian church at 3

o'clock this afternoon, Miss Jeanette
Jack became the 'bride of Morton Eld-
er. Rev. George L. Clark officiated and
Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Mann were chosen
by the couple as attendants.

Ferns and October blossoms and
foliage made an attractive foil for the
imple but charmingly appointed ser-

vice.
The bride chose a becoming suit of

blue velvet trimmed in moleskin, una
worn with a hat of blue. Her corsage
bouquet was a lovely cluster of Cecil
Brunroev ToeesrvMra Mann as matron
of honor, was also gowned in a tailor-
ed costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder will depart this
evening for a sroi t stay In Walla Wal-i- a.

The bride Is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Jack ot Pendleton.
&he was graduated from the Pendlet-
on1 high school and later attended the
)regon Agricultural College. Her hus-
band 'Who also attended high school
here, Is associated with the Pendleton
Cash Market. He Is the son of Mr.

At once! Relief with
"Papa's Cold Compound"

ana Mrs. Paul Humphrey both of New
York City'. Mrs. Davis' home on Alt
street was attractively decked ..with
red and pink roses and a dainty

tea hour was enjoyed. Those
present besides the honor guests were

OTHER COATSV
Fashioned in every fabric,-trimme- with-ever-

fur. Styled in every model.
' $17.50 to $125.00

GUESTS ARE COMPLIMENTED
Mrs. H. J. Davis entertained infor-

mally yesterday in honor of her grand

Comparison Invited

The first dose eases your cold! Don't
stay Htuffed-up- ! Quit blowing and
sniff HrujlA dose of "Rape's Cold Com-
pound" taken every two hours until
three doses are taken usually breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery.

Relief awaits you! open your p

nostrils and the air pamages
of your head; stop nose running: re-

lieve the headache, dullness, feverish-nes- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
"Papa's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's!

n j - r a i r a i j i k ,1 H (I 1' FOR WOMEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

GREAT 3 DAY "END OF MONTH SALE"
Wonderful Reductions Throughout. and Mrs. W. E. Elder of Echo.

After a brief trip the couple will be
welcomed back to make their home In
an apartment on East Court street.

ROTABIANS TO ENTERTAIN.
The first dancing party to be given

by the Pendleton Rotary club Is sched-
uled for Friday. evening when members
ind their wives will enjoy an event In
the ball room of the Elks' club. Thirty-f-

ive couples will share the affair.

scenes in the play that will bring In all
of the dramtlc club members.

Club to Celebrate ItooneveH Day--Th- e

Booster Club will celebrate Roose-

velt Day with a program. The roll will
first be railed and each will answer
with a favorite quotation of Roose-

velt's. Several talks will be made by

White Teeth, Healthy Guma,
and a Clean Mouth

who use Klenzo Dental
PEOPLE regularly, tell u that it
keeps their teeth white their
gums firm and their mootha
healthy, clean, and comfortable,

with that Cool, Clean, Klenzo
Feeling.

And Klenzo ia a aafe dentifrice,
approved by the dental profession

because it does all that any

the members. Miss Bstella Mills willV74 t take Roosevelt as the boy and the man.
David Swanson will tell of Roosevelt
as a soldier whllo John Henry SimpX If
son will be on the program for a talkII !.,.'' s

PLAN POT LUCK LUNCHEON.
A pot-luc- k luncheon is the form of

entertainment which will first greet
Mrs. Ward Swope, state president of
.the Christian Women's Board of Mis-

sions upon her arrival here on No. 17
tomorrow. The affair which will be
held at the Christian church and at-

tended- by members of the local Mis-
sionary society and a few Invited
friends, is being arranged by Mrs.
Margaret Hoover.

Mrs.. Swope will visit Pendleton en
route home from the national conven-
tion at St. Louis and at 2:30 she will
address an open meeting, to which all

on Roosevelt the Politician. Alfred
Lockwood will trace Roosevelt's careerm m ;

dentifrice ought to do.as an author and Rex Kramer will toll
of him as a hunter. Miss Florence
Mytinger will be on the program for a
poem which as yet has not been select

"f ill Try it
ed.

members of the church and friends
are Invited. The session will also be
in the, form of a conference.

OOUCfMR. AND MRS. OLIVER GUESTS,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Oliver, Pen-

dleton people who leave Boon to make
their home in Montana, were honor
guests last, night at a dinner party

VVOENTALNSX" CREME

2 5given by Mrs. M. L Stockman and

Newest Suits ranging to $59.50 for 835.00. All DreWat --reatreductions. All Coats marked at Special Reductinim
&

GEORGETTE WAISTS RANGING UP .
TO81450EACH . --

fi q- -
Ask to See the Special Jersey Petticoats at $5 95

Mrs. W. J. Stockman, at the home of

Vote X63

BARNEY E.
ANDERSON

the latter. Covers were laid for ten- s nhle centered .with roses. Yel-

low chrysanthemums were used in the
ISBag joom where the guest gathor-intuiut- al

evening hour.I THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. j
. THE REXALL STORE

Democratic Candidate
County Commissioner

' forDebaters Jtocelvo Question The lo-c-

debating district received its de-

bate question yesterday from the state
O V K II T A Y L OK HA It O V A It 10 S T O II E

F . (Paid Adv.) ...secretary. It is "Resolved, That the
Principle of the open shop should be
adopted In American Industry." J. O,
Kusaell, of Pilot Rock, Is district di
rector. AH schools must send In their
registration fee by November 1, to be

PHONE 496
FOR

9fe HOOVER
IT BEATS ... t AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

DEMONSTRATION

admitted to the league. Pendleton
was victorious in this district last year
and they hope to make a good show
ing this. year. Teams will consist of
two on each side, with an 'alternate
for each. Many students have already
signed for debate. The principles of

.

"f debate and argumentation aro being
v-- - Vstudied in the public speaking class

and a great deal of material Is ex
pected to come from, this class. Miss
Laura Ross will coach the local de
baters this year. She coached TheI Dalles In 1919.

feed riMf
IWa malic Club Chooses Oast The

I

!
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cast for the Dramatic Club play to be
given about the middle of November i .. '. --' f -
wag chosen today by the committee.
This play will mark the club'a first
public appearance thla year. It ia a

i a. c.--nburlesque on Shapenpeare'a "The Mer-
chant of Venice," and la entitled "The

CHICKFOOD HOGFOOD COWFOOD
HORSE FOOD.

In any quantity and various makes. Place your
order and you will be satisfied with the product

SUA Merchant of Venice Up To Date." The
1

' Ncant ia as follow, with the exception of
the parta of Gratlano and Tubal, which8 MANUEL FRIEDLY will be choecn later:

Duke of Venice, Archibald Klakeley;
Bascanlo, Donald Woodworth; An- -

UMATILLA FLOUR & (SAIN CO. fnia, b'hlrley Havel ; Bhylock, Fred
ftorhman; Portia, Blossom Wilson;
auncelot Gobbo, Richard Lawrence;

Democratic Nominee
for.

?; Representative in Lcgisla-- y

ture for Umatilla County.
Resident of Umatilla county 35 years,

A property owner and tax payer
5 i for 20 years.
5 1T-- J- (TIT V HI 1 T7 - J1.

Crawford Furniture CompanyThe I'rofeixor, Donald Whlteman;. Po
liceman, Joe Mulr; Nerrjssa, Mary JAKE MARIN1300 W. Alta

Phone 1014, 475, 3514
HOME FURNISHERIndependent candidate for

Clarke; Jeaaica, Nancy Dickson; Miss
Abble 8. Threedlca, Laura Johnson;
Polly, Dortia's maid, Thelma Lu Puis:
Anthonlo'a Mother, Lots BwagKart:
Mra. Cobbo, Lola Swaggart. There are

103 E. Court St. Tlirme 4Mbhenif of Umatilla Co.
(Paid Adv.)
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